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MISSOULA - The Board of Regents of Higher Education has approved an administrative reorganization
proposal for the University of Montana submitted by UM President Richard C. Bowers .

The

plan wi I I eliminate two vice presidential posts and wi I I split the duties of the nowcombined positions of athletic director and head footbal I coach at UM.
board's
Besides okaying the UM reorganization proposal at the/November meeting Friday (Nov. I)
at UM, the board also approved a University proposal to repay "from appropriate funds"
$175,000 to the U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare as settlement for federal
work- study funds allegedly misused by the University several years ago.
At a break preceding an executive session cal led at Friday's meeting by board
Chairman Ted James of Great Fal Is, Bowers said he received word Friday from the National
Collegiate Athletic Association that a previously- scheduled December dead I ine forUM to
submit its response to the official inquiry of the NCAA Committee on Infractions has been
extended to an indefinite date in 1975.

The official NCAA inquiry stems from the

University's alleged misuse of federal work-study funds several years ago .
Members of the Board of Regents okayed a proposal at Friday's meeting to include
s ignificant faculty salary increases in the board's budget request to the 1975 State
Legislature .
~ystem

The proposed salary increases for faculty members in the Montana University

would achieve parity with other col leges and universities in the Rocky Mountain

region fn one year instead of three years, as was originally proposed.

- more -

..
PLAN FOR UM ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION--page 2
Bowers' plan for administrative reorganization at UM includes elimination of the
posts of administrative vice president; vice president for research; business manager, and
director of computer services.

Four new positions wi I I be created under the plan--vice

president for fiscal affairs; director of management information systems; director of
development and public affairs, and legal counsel.
In his prepared "Statement on lntercol legiate Athletics to (the) Board of Regents,"
Bowers said that administrative reorganization at UM also includes splitting the duties now
belonging to Jack Swarthout, who is serving as athletic director and head footbal I coach.
Under the reorganization plan, Bowers wi I I appo i nt a new athletic director.

As coach,

Swarthout wi I I report to the athletic director, who wi I I be directly responsible to Bowers.
" ... 1 l't'ill, as soon as feasible, initiate a national search for an individual to fill
the athletic director position," Bowers said.

"It is my intent to seek an individual who

shares my concerns about the future of intercollegiate athletics and who wi I I be committed
to working for the reduction of costs of intercollegiate athletics on a national basis."
Bowers said he has concluded that "we should make every legitimate attempt to preserve
lntercol legiate athletics at the University of Montana and respond as rapidly as possible
in bringing our support for women's intercollegiate athletics to a level commensurate with
that of men's intercollegiate athletics."
Commenting on the funding of intercollegiate athletics, Bowers said that officials
In higher education "should be seeking ways to reduce expenditures on a national basis rather
than looking for new sources of revenue."
Bowers, who has been UM president since July 1974, said he feels that col leges and
universities should reevaluate and change "our present practices regarding athletic grantsin-aid" because need isn't always a factor in grant distribution.
"I intend to work within the Big Sky Conference and the (NCAA) towards the elimination
of athletic scholarships that are not based on financial need," Bowers said.
with other presidents have led me to believe that such a change is possible."

- more -

"My discussions

PLAN FOR ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION--page 3
Bowers said he feels the $175,000 repayment to the HEW is a result of the
Unive1sity's "interpretation of complex regulations" which were involved in administering
the federal work-study program.
The University president said the repayment of the $175,000 to the HEW may extend
"ovar a period of years from the operating budget of the University" or the money may be
obtained "from {UM) bui ld!ng fee fuflds over a much shorter period of time."

Bowers said

he prefers the bui !ding fund as a source of the $175,000 at this time, but, at his request
at Friday's meeting, the Board of Regents gave him a week or so to study other proposals
to determine other possible sources for the funds.
At Friday's meeting, Thomas A. Stockburger, Bi I I ings, president of the Associated
student
StudenTS of UM, said/research is being conducted on the payment of nearly $46,000 in legal
f0es forUM orficials and of the $175,000 to HEW.
Money for the legal fees was obtained from the UM bui I ding fund to pay for the
defense of

s~arthout;

Bi I I Betcher, assistant footbal I coach; George L. Mitchel I,

administrative vice president; Jack Elway, former assistant footbal I coach, and Earl
~artel

I, director of the Harry Adams Field House at UM.

The five UM officials were

accused of diverting funds intended for students into the UM Department of Athletics.
Swarthout and Betcher were tried and acquitted of the charges in 1he spring of 1973.
The government dropped charges against Mitchel I, Elway and Martel I.
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